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TO THE EDITOR
Human and rodent LCE gene clusters
are located on the epidermal differen-
tiation complexes (EDC; 1q21 in hu-
man, 3F2.1 in mouse and 2q34 in rat)
and encode multiple small genes with
similarities, particularly over their N-
terminal region, to small proline-rich
proteins. Many LCE genes contain the
glycine–serine–cysteine-rich motif typi-
cal of cornified envelope proteins such
as loricrin (Zhao and Elder, 1997;
Marshall et al., 2001; Wang et al.,
2001; Jackson et al., 2005). Their N-
and C-termini are similar to known
transglutaminase substrates and LCE
proteins are demonstrated cornified
envelope constituents (Marshall et al.,
2001; Steinert et al., 2003). LCE pro-
teins upregulate in the loricrin null
mouse, suggesting that they can func-
tionally substitute for loricrin (Koch
et al., 2000; Hohl, 2005). We report
here major dissimilarity between hu-
man and rodent LCE gene clusters, with
a surprising level of divergence bet-
ween mouse and rat.
The human 17 gene LCE cluster
comprises three major groups in three
chromosomal clusters. Group members
encode similar proteins with related
expression patterns – thus human group
1 and 2 genes express mainly in
external epithelia such as skin, whereas
group 3 genes express usually in inter-
nal stratum corneum-forming epithelia
(e.g. tongue surface) (Jackson et al.,
2005). Recently, a nomenclature was
agreed for the 17 human LCE genes
(formerly XP5, EIG, SPRL, SPRRL, and
LEP genes) (Jackson et al., 2005).
We present here a related agreed no-
menclature for mouse and rat Lce
genes (Table 1 and Figure 1). All
work reported here was institutionally
approved.
Rodent and human LCE gene expan-
sion appears to have been largely
independent (i.e. after the ancestral
species diverged), and/or there hasAbbreviations: LCE, late-cornified envelope; Sprr, small proline-rich
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Table 1. Rodent Lce gene nomenclature
(a) Murine Lce gene nomenclature and chromosomal position
Position on chromosome-31
Aliases, previous
nomenclature RIKEN Accession Predicted Protein
Lce1a1 92,732,614 92,732,145 Sprrl3 2200008B06Rik NM_025984 NP_080260
Lce1b 92,741,673 92,741,186 Sprrl5 1110029C13Rik NM_026822 NP_081098
Lce1a2 92,754,702 92,754,251 Sprrl2 1110004E04Rik NM_028625 NP_082901
Lce1c 92,765,671 92,766,114 1110014K05Rik NM_028622 NP_082898
Lce1d 92,771,553 92,771,055 Sprrl7 2310037L11Rik NM_027137 NP_081413
Lce1e 92,793,485 92,793,016 1110031B11Rik NM_026811 NP_081087
Lce1f 92,804,795 92,804,338 1110055J05Rik NM_026394 NP_080670
Lcep1-ps 92,823,248 92,823,688
Lce1g 92,836,446 92,835,965 1110058A15Rik NM_025413 NP_079689
Lce1h 92,849,290 92,848,812 Sprrl9 2310066F03Rik, NM_026335 NP_080611
Lce1i 92,863,314 92,862,863 2310069N01Rik NM_029667 NP_083943
Lce1j 92,874,872 92,874,453 2210405D072
Lce1k 92,892,278 92,891,901 2210013J222
Kprp3 92,911,173 92,908,477 1110001M24Rik NM_028629 NP_082905
Lce1l 92,935,996 92,935,503 1110008K04Rik NM_028628 NP_082904
Lce3a 93,011,194 93,010,898 CJ2387342 NM_001039594 NP_001034683
Lce3b 93,019,003 93,019,299 Sprrl6A 2310007F04Rik NM_025501 NP_079777
Lce3c 93,030,637 93,030,933 Sprrl1, Eig3 2300007B01Rik NM_033175 NP_149410
Lce3d 93,043,483 93,043,779
Lce3e 93,053,142 93,053,438
Lce3f 93,078,277 93,078,573 2310002A05Rik NM_001018079 NP_001018089
Crct14 93,100,253 93,099,610 Nice-1,C1orf42 2300002G24Rik NM_028798 NP_083074
Lce1m 93,104,053 93,103,521 Sprrl10, Lce5a 1110059L13Rik NM_025420 NP_079696
(b) Rat Lce gene nomenclature and chromosomal position
Position on chromosome 25
Aliases, previous
nomenclature Accession Predicted protein
Lce1a 185642402 185641980
Lce1b 185647918 185647505 LOC685972 XM_001066001 XP_001066001
Lce1d 185677116 185677522 LOC685981 XM_001066061 XP_001066061
Lce1c 185684635 185684186 LOC685998 XM_001066116 XP_001066116
Lce1n 185702807 185702386
Lce1f 185715540 185715172 RGD1565626 XM_579999 XP_579999
Lce1o 185732316 185731927
Lce1p 185754161 185753802
Lcep1-ps 185763742 185764070
Lce1q 185765954 185765505
Lce1r 185777169 185776777
Lce1s 185791018 185790629 LOC686064 XM_001066389 XP_001066389
Lce1t 185808428 185808057
Lce1k 185827899 185827497
Kprp3 185843694 185839396 RGD1303244 NM_001002290 NP_001002290
(Table 1 follows on the following page)
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Lce1l 185872621 185872196 LOC686125 XM_001066620 XP_001066620
Lce3a 185956444 185956175
Lce3g 185964395 185964691
Lce3h 185975427 185975723
Lce3i 185992866 185993162
Lce3j 186005759 186006055
Lce3e 186013398 186013694
Lce3f 186031610 186031906
Crct14 186049846 186049592 LOC688401,
C1orf42, Nice-1
XM_001066782 XP_001066782
Lce1m 186053823 186053314 LOC688413 XM_001066832 XP_001066832
1Chromosome position from NCBI Build 36.1, Contig NT 39240.6, numbers refer to translation start and stop positions.
2Riken full-length clones unattached to gene.
3Lee et al. (2005).
4Marenholz et al. (2001).
5Chromosome position from NCBI, RGSCv3.4, NW_047626.2, numbers refer to translation start and stop positions.
Table 1. continued
(b) Rat Lce gene nomenclature and chromosomal position
Position on chromosome 25
Aliases, previous
nomenclature Accession Predicted protein
Lor
92,200K 92,300K 92,400K 92,500K 92,600K 92,700K
Centromere
Sprr family
lvl Smcp
Kprp Crct1
20K
93,130K93,090K93,050K93,010K92,970K92,930K92,890K92,850K92,810K92,770K92,730K
3F2.1
Lce1b Lce1d
Lce1d Lce1f Lce1p Lce1s
Lce1n
Lce1b Lce1c Lce1r Lce1k Lce1l Lce3a
Lce3b
Lce3a Lce3d Lce1m
Lce3f
Lce3e
Lce3c
Lce3h Lce3e
Lce1m
Rattus
norvegicus
Chromosome 2
2q34
50K
FlgCrnn
Crct1Lce familySprr family
Lor
Centromere
lvl Smcp
Kprp
Telomere
186,300K186,200K186,100K
186,070K186,030K185,990K185,950K185,910K185,870K185,830K185,790K185,750K185,710K185,670K185,630K
20K
185,000K 185,100K 185,200K 185,300K 185,400K 185,500K 185,600K
Lce3f
Lce3jLce3g
Lce3iLce1o
Lce1q Lce1t
Lce1a2 Lce1e
Lce1a1
Lce1a
Lce1c Lce1f Lce1g
Lce1h
Lce1j
Lce1k
Lce1lLce1iMus musculus
Chromosome 3
93,200K 93,300K
Crnn Flg
50K
Telomere
Lce family
Figure 1. Chromosomal regions from the rodent epidermal differentiation complexes between loricrin and filaggrin are shown. The magnified insets show
the Lce gene clusters. Clear arrows indicate group 1 genes and black arrows group 3 genes, with the arrow denoting the direction of transcription. Pseudogenes
are shown by dark grey diamonds. Homologous genes are indicated by the central graphic. Crct1, cysteine-rich C-terminal 1; Crnn, cornulin; Flg, filaggrin;
Ivl, involucrin; Kprp, keratinocyte expressed proline-rich protein; Smcp, sperm mitochondria-associated cysteine-rich protein; Lce, late-cornified envelope;
Lor, loricrin; Sprr, small proline-rich. Chromosomal positions for mouse are from NCBI Build 36.1, Contig NT 39240.6, whereas chromosomal positions for
rat are from NCBI, RGSCv3.4, NW_047626.2.
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been rodent and human-specific gene
homogenization after ancestral species
divergence, probably via gene conver-
sion. Rodents have 20–22 Lce genes,
which cluster into two chromosomal
groups (Figure 1). On the basis of
conserved motifs rodent genes can be
assigned into two groups (groups 1 and
3), which map to the two chromosomal
clusters (Figure 1 and Figure S1).
Rodent groups 1 and 3 are orthologs
of human groups 1 and 3 (Figure S1;
Jackson et al, 2005). However, indivi-
dual rodent Lce genes cannot be
assigned as direct orthologs of human
LCE genes. For example, human LCE1A
is not a direct ortholog of rodent
Lce1a (or does not clearly derive
from a recent common ancestor, see
Figure S1).
Rodent group 1 genes are character-
ized by an additional, variable length
glycine–cysteine–serine cluster in their
C-terminal portion, which is absent in
human group 1 genes (Figure S1). The
rodent group 1 expansion appears to be
so recent that there is incomplete
conservation between mouse and rat.
The new nomenclature incorporates
this difficulty as (1) clear mouse–rat
orthologs have the same name (e.g.
mouse and rat Lce1b appear to be
orthologs; (2) paralogs (same species
gene duplications) have an additional
digit, for example, murine Lce1a1 and
Lce1a2 probably derive from a gene
duplication occurring after mouse and
rat diverged (Figure 1 and Table 1); and
(3) genes which appear structurally
dissimilar have independent names.
Rodents lack human group 2 LCEs
(Figure S1; Jackson et al, 2005). The
specific function of human group 2
proteins is unknown, although their
expression in human keratinocytes is
particularly calcium-sensitive and, like
human group 1 proteins, they express in
skin (Jackson et al., 2005; Su et al.,
2004). Absence of group 2 rodent genes
is accompanied by an expansion of
group 1 genes relative to human
(Table 1 and Figure 1). Human group
3 LCE genes and rodent group 3 Lce
genes are structurally similar (Figure
S1), cluster in a similar position on the
genome in relationship to CRCT1/Crct1
(alias NICE-1/Nice1; Marenholz et al.,
2001; Figure 1), and both groups are
expressed strongly in internal epithelia
(Su et al., 2004).
We speculated that the major differ-
ences between human and rodent LCE
genes may reflect the difference in
stratum corneum and barrier require-
ments between hair-covered skin and
sparsely haired skin. However, chim-
panzee (a primate with hair-covered
skin) contains LCE group 2 genes and
their group 1 gene organization is
similar to human (Chimpanzee Sequen-
cing and Analysis Consortium, 2005).
The surprising divergence in LCE
chromosomal organization and protein
coding sequences between species is
consistent with the recent description of
this gene cluster as an example of a
‘‘rapidly evolving ’’ gene group (Varki
and Altheide, 2005) or one of the gene
groups that may define differences
between species. The apparent dispen-
sability of group two genes in rodents is
consistent with the recent findings of
LCE gene deletion heterogeneity. Within
a small sample of Caucasion human
patients, one patient was recently shown
to lack expression of a human group one
gene resulting from an LCE1D/E region
deletion (Jackson et al., 2005; Tilli
and Byrne, unpublished observation).
Furthermore, LCE3C was recently
shown to be a common deletion poly-
morphism in humans, with deletion
frequency varying between racial
groups (McCarroll et al., 2006).
The large number of LCE genes
encoding very similar proteins and the
apparent dispensability of specific genes
within species and an entire gene group
across species strongly suggests redun-
dant protein function, invoked as a
backup for stratum corneum function
(Steinert, 2000). The advantage, if any,
associated with LCE gene amplification
in primates and rodents may reside in the
coamplification of gene regulatory se-
quences that permit more flexible change
to barrier characteristics in response to a
range of environmental stimuli (Cabral
et al., 2001; Jackson et al., 2005).
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TO THE EDITOR
We have previously performed a micro-
array analysis of expressed genes in
purified epidermal cells from lesional
skin of psoriasis and atopic dermatitis
(AD) patients (de Jongh et al., 2005).
The complete data set revealed more
than 180 genes that showed signi-
ficantly different expression between
the two diseases. The observed generali-
zed overexpression of host defense
genes in psoriasis was studied in depth
at the protein and cellular level (de
Jongh et al., 2005). Among the genes
that were found to be upregulated in
AD skin, carbonic anhydrase II (CA II,
HUGO gene symbol: CA2) was upre-
gulated eightfold (Po105). Similar
upregulation of CA II was previously
identified independently using micro-
array analysis of full-thickness skin
biopsies (Nomura et al., 2003). No
validation at the mRNA or protein level
was provided by any of these micro-
array studies. CA II belongs to the
family of metalloenzymes that catalyze
the reversible reaction: CO2þH2O3
HCO3
þHþ (Geers and Gros, 2000;
Boron, 2004). Fourteen different iso-
forms are known so far and they all
show distinct distribution patterns (Sly
and Hu, 1995; Mastrolorenzo et al.,
2003). CA II is broadly expressed in a
variety of tissues, including kidney,
erythrocytes, sweat glands, salivary
glands, and skin (Spicer et al., 1982;
Briggman et al., 1983; Noda et al.,
1986; Mastrolorenzo et al., 2003) and
the enzyme is involved in the main-
tenance of cellular pH, water transport,
and ion homeostasis. The importance of
CAs in these processes is witnessed by
the pharmacological inhibition of these
enzymes to reduce intraocular fluid
pressure in glaucoma patients (Casini
et al., 2000). Firstly, the aim of this
study was to validate these preliminary
microarray data on CA II at the mRNA
and protein level and secondly to
examine the cellular source and regula-
tion of CA II gene expression. We
therefore examined lesional epidermis
of psoriasis and AD patients. Quantifi-
cation of CA II mRNA by real time PCR
(qPCR) revealed an increase in CA II
expression in epidermal sheets of le-
sional skin of AD patients compared
with lesional skin of psoriasis patients
and healthy controls (Figure 1a), there-
by confirming the microarray data. CA
II expression in lesional psoriatic epi-
dermis is significantly lower than in
normal skin. Statistical analysis of the
data depicted in Figures 1a, c, and 2b
was performed by analysis of variance
followed by a Duncan’s multiple range
post hoc test. To examine whether the
changes in CA II mRNA result in
changes at the protein level, a second
cohort of patients and healthy indivi-
duals, which was different from the first
study, was analyzed by Western blot-
ting (rabbit CA II antibody; Abcam,
Cambridge, UK) and ELISA (rabbit CA
II-capturing antibody and a sheep CA II
antibody; R&D Systems, Minneapolis,
MN). AD patients (extrinsic type, mean
age 52 years) were from our in-patient
department and had moderate to severe
AD, according to the Hanifin criteria.
Patients suffered from chronic AD, but
were in an active phase of disease, for
which they were hospitalized and the
lesions were regarded as (sub)acute
lesions. Biopsies were taken from le-
sional skin, but care was taken to
exclude vesicles or scratched skin. All
psoriasis patients (mean age 60 years)
had moderate to severe plaque type
psoriasis. Patients were all diagnosed
by a dermatologist; the study was
approved by the local medical ethical
committee and adhered to the Declara-
tion of Helsinki Principles. Written
informed consent was obtained. BothAbbreviations: CA, carbonic anhydrase; AP, atopic dermatitis
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